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MESSAGE FROM PRINCIPAL'S DESK

"The Captain of our Ship"

Dr Sangeeta Kohli
Principal 

Dear Students

I feel so proud to write for Campus Charcha the monthly E newsletter of our
college. This newsletter is created designed and published by students with

the support of faculty.  

Bahut mehnat se yeh Shandaar second issue banaya hai. I want to
congratulate the students and teacher team involved in this amazing work.

Vedanta College supports student involvement through various activities
and events.  We believe that classroom learning combined with experience

gained from activities and events brings about overall development in
students.  Campus Charcha will give you all information about achievements
and contributions of your college students.  Read get motivated contribute to

the magazine and enjoy.  Looking forward to your contribution for the
magazine in the form of poem, article, shayari, story... Support Campus

Charcha by giving maximum LIKES, COMMENTS and SUGGESTIONS. 

Best Wishes !!
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MESSAGE FROM vice-PRINCIPAL'S DESK

Dr Kiran Menghani

It gives me great pride and pleasure to pen down the message for
this issue of Campus Charcha. I consider it an honor to hold the
position of Vice Principal and to be a part of the Vedanta College
community. At Vedanta College, we are steadfast in our goal to
fostering a strong sense of community, and a devotion to character
with all round development of students. This innovative venture of
Campus Charcha, A Monthly Magazine, is connected with the same
purpose where students' creative and expression skills will be
strengthened and exposed. We would like to equip our students to
become strong participants and leaders in the world community.
Vedanta college offers many more such platforms to students
which helps in unleashing their talents , develop their abilities and
achieve holistic growth through the perfect blend of curricular, co-
curricular and extra curricular activities provided by college. Our
dynamic Principal Dr Sangeeta Kohli is the backboning authority
for every achievement of college and all our inspiring teachers
lends incredible contribution for the same.

Vice-Principal 
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About "Campus Charcha" Magazine 

 Our Vision 
        The main vision of the "Campus Charcha"

magazine is to provide a platform to the students
so that they can showcase their hidden talent to

people and can get a recognization from
everybody.

"Hunar, Vichar aur Baat-chit"
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"Kala hi amar hai"

"Arts speaks out of Canvas"
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Rutuja Gole. 
11th. A. (COM)

Vivek Mahto
11th Commerce

 Vanshika Mishra 12th
SCIENCE

Alok ganesh gupta 
Std-11 A Commerce



"Kala hi amar hai"

"Arts speaks out of Canvas"
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Shriraj shingare TY
B.com



"Shayaro ki Mehfil"
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Live life king
size,

Others
Expectations

minimize,
Having smile on

face is 
Our prize,

Live life your
way and say it's

nice

Mae West once
said :- 

“You only live
once,

 but if you do it
right, 

once is
enough.”

�ज़�दगी हर पल कुछ
खास नह� होती, फूल�
क� खुशबू हमेशा पास
नह� होती, �मलना
हमारी तक़द�र म� था
वरना, इतनी �यारी
दो�ती इ�ेफाक नह�

होती। 

Vivek Jadhav11th commerce

Manu kanojia12th science

Ayush Jaiswar 12thScience.

मं�जल� �या
है, रा�ता �या
है हौसला हो
तो �ासला
�या है 

Vaishnavi bhoir 11thCommerce 
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गणेश उ�सव हमारे देश म� ब�त ही धूमधाम से मनाया जाता है। यह उ�सव
हर साल बड़े धू�पान और आवाज म� झूमता �आ �दखता है। ले�कन इस
उ�सव के चलते न केवल �ानीय लोग� को �भा�वत होना पड़ता है,

ब��क इससे पूरे देश को �भा�वत होना पड़ता है।

भारत म� गणेश उ�सव के दौरान �व�भ� �कार के ��षण के साथ-साथ
वातावरण पर भी ��प�रणाम होते ह�। गणेश �ापना के बाद या उसके
�वसज�न के दौरान, लोग �ला��टक, थमा�कोल, फोम, प�ेदार, धातु, रंग,
�प�डदान, �ई, प�च और घास बगैर �कसी वैध �ान के इ�तेमाल करते ह�।
इससे वातावरण म� ब�त सी इंधन �ारा उ�प� होने वाली ��षण तथा कई

जीव-जंतु� के जीवन को खतरा होता है।

इससे बचने के �लए कुछ उपाय बताए जा सकते ह�, जैसे �क �ला��टक,
थमा�कोल आ�द के �ान पर प�े और घास का इ�तेमाल �कया जाए,
�जससे पदाथ� क� �वसज�न क� वातावरण पर कोई नकारा�मक �भाव न
हो और साथ ही साथ इससे वायु और जीव-जंतु� के �लए भी नुकसान
कम हो सकता है। ऐसे ही �व�वध तरीक� से आप ��षण को कम कर

सकते ह� और खुशहाल उ�सव मना सकते ह�।

साथ ही, हम सभी को इसका ब�त ही �ज�मेदारी भी उठानी चा�हए �क
हम गणेश उ�सव के दौरान �व� रख�, �कसी भी तरह के पया�वरण

��षण को बढ़ावा न द� और अ�धकतम संभव �वक�प� का उपयोग कर�।

इस तरह से, हम सभी गणेश उ�सव को धू�पान, उ� शोर और पया�वरण
��षण से र�हत बनाकर एक खुशहाल उ�सव बना सकते ह�।

Khushi singh 12th
com B

गणेश उ�सव
Article of the month 



�ज�दगी स ेनह� केवल अकेल ेहम हैरान ह� ,
यहा ँसभी अपनी �ज�दगी स ेबेहद परेशान ह� ।

खरीद बेच क� य ेबाजारी ��नया ह� जनाब ,
खु�शय� को खरीदन ेके �लए खुले �कान ह� ।

तंगी म� तंग करन ेवाल ेभी कम नह� ह� यहा ँ,
यहाँ सभी फ़क�र के स�ल म� बड़े सैतान ह� ।

कब तक नक़ाब पहनकर �छपाएगं ेरंज को,
�छपान ेस ेनह� �छपते य ेगहरे �नशान ह� ।

�कसस ेअपनी �गला �शकवा हम कह ेयार� ,
हर कोई यहा ंपर खुदार और बेइमान ह� ।

हर �कसी क� हर �वा�हश� पूरी नह� �ई यहा ँ,
दब गए सीन ेम� न जान े�कतन ेअरमान ह� ।

इंसान� पर ऐतबार कर के थक चुका ह� “अतुल” ,
कहता ह� इंसान� स ेवफादार तो ये बेजुबान ह� । 

"Poem of the Month"

Vaishnavi bhoir 11th 
Commerce 
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"Photography Album"

Shweta saw
11 commerce B
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yunus pathan sy
baf 

nitin gupta 
11th A(commerce)

Madhura Sawant.
11th commerce (B)



NSS Unit
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That sounds like a heartwarming initiative! Celebrating
Diwali at an old orphanage must bring joy and light to

those who may not have family around. What would you
like assistance with regarding the NSS Diwali celebration?



DLLE Unit
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Charity Month has not only contributed to theCharity Month has not only contributed to the
betterment of our community but has alsobetterment of our community but has also

strengthened the bonds of compassion andstrengthened the bonds of compassion and
unity within our organization. As we reflect onunity within our organization. As we reflect on
the successes and challenges of this initiative,the successes and challenges of this initiative,

we look forward to building upon thiswe look forward to building upon this
foundation to create a lasting positive impact infoundation to create a lasting positive impact in

the years to come.the years to come.

Nutrition Month provides an opportune time toNutrition Month provides an opportune time to
raise awareness about the importance of healthyraise awareness about the importance of healthy

eating habits and their impact on overall well-eating habits and their impact on overall well-
being. This report outlines the successfulbeing. This report outlines the successful

implementation of a food stall aimed at promotingimplementation of a food stall aimed at promoting
nutrition during Nutrition Month.nutrition during Nutrition Month.

The Samanway Project has proven to be a
transformative initiative, making significant strides

in supporting the holistic development of mentally
retired students. As we celebrate the achievements of

this project, we remain committed to its ongoing
success and the continued empowerment of this

deserving community.

CHARITY MONTH

NUTRITION MONTH

Our e-waste management initiatives have
made significant strides in promoting

environmental sustainability and
responsible electronic waste disposal. As we
continue to evolve our strategies, we remain

dedicated to fostering a culture of
responsible e-waste management and
contributing to a cleaner and healthier

environment.

SAMANWAY PROJECT

E-WASTE MANAGMENT



Cultural committee
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Vedanta College hosts anVedanta College hosts an
annual culturalannual cultural
extravaganza called "Garba,"extravaganza called "Garba,"
celebrating diversity andcelebrating diversity and
tradition. This vibrant eventtradition. This vibrant event
showcases various culturalshowcases various cultural
performances, including theperformances, including the
energetic Garba dance,energetic Garba dance,
uniting students in a festiveuniting students in a festive
atmosphere. Garba atatmosphere. Garba at
Vedanta College fostersVedanta College fosters
community spirit andcommunity spirit and
promotes cultural awarenesspromotes cultural awareness
among the student body.among the student body.

Garba organisation 



Placement Assistance Team
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Placement AssistancePlacement Assistance
Team of VedantaTeam of Vedanta

College in collaborationCollege in collaboration
with Magic Buswith Magic Bus
Foundation hadFoundation had

organised an Job Driveorganised an Job Drive
where 39 students werewhere 39 students were

actively participated.actively participated.

Placement AssistancePlacement Assistance
Team of VedantaTeam of Vedanta

College in collaborationCollege in collaboration
with Jai Laxmiwith Jai Laxmi

education society hadeducation society had
organised an Job Drive.organised an Job Drive.



Sports Committee
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*Heartiest congratulations to vedant college
boys for secured 2nd rank in the division

level dodgeball tournament and the whole
team was selected for the STATE LEVEL

tournament.*🔥🏆🥇💐

Vedanta Junior College Girls Secured 2nd
position in District level Table-Tennis

Tournament.

Vedanta Junior College Boys Secured
2nd position in District level Table-

Tennis Tournament.

Vedanta Junior College Girls Secured 2nd
position in District level Volleyball

Tournament.

Vedanta Junior College
Girls Secured 3rd

position in District level
Badminton

Tournament.
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Memes corner 

अज़� �कया है..

LIC वाल ेभी ग़जब ढाते ह�…

वाह वाह …

LIC वाल ेभी ग़जब ढाते ह�…

�सरो घर जा कर पास उनके पास
घंटो बैठकर,

उ�ह� उनके अपनो क� मौत के
फायदे समझात ेह�!!

Vivek Jadhav
11th commerce

रमेश – सबसे �यादा नशा
�कसम� होता है?
सुरेश – �कताब म�।
रमेश – कैस?े

सुरेश – �य��क �कताब
खोलते ही न�द आ जाती ह।ै

Siddhant Bagul
SY B.SC.IT
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Presentation

Fyit presentation on Active
listening involves giving full
attention, maintaining eye
contact, nodding to show
understanding, avoiding

interruptions, and paraphrasing
to confirm comprehension. It

fosters connection and
understanding in conversations. 
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Diwali celebration 

On November 10th, the Magazine Committee held a Diwali
bash party, and students from Fy.bcom Ranjeet Prajapati

and Chirag dressed up as Micky Mouse and Jerry and
celebrated with the entire college committee and staff.



Editorial section

Principal
- Dr Sangeeta Kohli

Vice-Principal 
- Dr Kiran Menghani 

Convener
- Asst. Prof. Poonam Jeswani 

- Asst. Prof. Kiran Punjabi 

Editing members

- Rupa Gupta (FY B.COM)

Member 

- Yunus pathan (SY BAF)

- Mansi Kori (FY B.com)

-Siddhant Bagul ( SY B.SC.IT )



Do follow us on :

Thanks for reading and supporting our magazine
 if you really liked this month's edition do fill out this form and

help us in making the magazine more amazing :

https://forms.gle/e3zTx1wqMQfo6c4G7

(click on the link to fill the form)

https://instagram.com/vedanta_campuscharcha?
utm_source=qr&igshid=MThlNWY1MzQwNA==

Any suggestions, Mail us at :

magazinecampuscharchac@gmail.com

https://forms.gle/e3zTx1wqMQfo6c4G7
https://instagram.com/vedanta_campuscharcha?utm_source=qr&igshid=MThlNWY1MzQwNA%3D%3D
https://instagram.com/vedanta_campuscharcha?utm_source=qr&igshid=MThlNWY1MzQwNA%3D%3D

